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the Byetems of legal procedure througbout our
I)OIniinion, somewbiat varied in this regard.
We do flot propose, at present, ta discuss the
question, for the subject is large, and the- points
inultitudinous, but our attention bas just been
called to it by the following officiai report of
sUch a work having just been doue by a
fehbow Canadian, a inember of the Quebec 'ar,'Chiet Justice Armstrong, who bolds the
Sliigiilar bonor of two Chief Justicesbips, viz., of
8t. Lu1cia, and of Tobago, Islands in the West
Indies, under two different systems of law, viz.,
the former iinder old French law, as at date of
surrefider (1803), and the latter under the law
0f Elngiand, each as amended and supplemented
by sipecial imperial legisiation. lis Honor had,
"s anciîîary to bis Civil Code, which is based
Principalîy on tbat of Qriebec, and embodies as
fuhîY as Possible the commercial law of England,
unetae to frame a Code of Civil Procedure
for the Island. Having ait essentially English

Brte contend with in the work, and a marked-
'insular Attorney General ta battle witb,'the task. bas been evidently one of special

difilculty, requiring an eliminating alembie
facuîIty of the judicial mmnd, wbicb does bonor
tO) the sehool (French Canada) where trained.
Tfhe report rmns tbus, as we find it in tbe
Co0lonial Bine Book for 1878-9, but really also
for 1880), (C. 2730.)

The Governor of St. Lucia reports: "Tbe
"Code of Civil Procedure referred to in tbe last
"nanied Ordinance lias been prepared by "Chi<,f
"Justice Arnmstrong, and is a work of much
"laber and tbought. It is the sister Code ta,
the ' Civil Code of St. Lucia,' wbich came

«Zite force on1 2Otb October, 1879, and will,
'When it comes Into operation, make that
fieaure complete. This valuable Civil Code

"bas Placed the law of tbe Colony in civil
'nattera on a trme and solid foundation, and

"bas for ever set at rest the conflict of French
an nglish law. It is a clear, concise and:: flfqualjie work, and bas received tbeutqaiidapproval of Her Majesty's Govern-Inenty~ Sir Michael Uicks-Beach (then

Secretary of State for the Colonies,) .in convey-
111g lier Majesty's gracions approval of the Code,

"de lAnd 1 bave ta express my congratu-
lation to the Colony of St. Lucia upon the
aehievement, of go important a work.»
'We have seen the Civil Code in question, and

bave read it sufficiently to seize Its chief modifi-
cations. They are numerous, and would on
some pointa be an improvement even to, ours.
The otber work, technical, and involving
difficulties, problems hitherto unsolved, we
have had some inkling of, and it, certainly, la the
more difficuit of the two. Not having seen it
since its completion we cannot, of course, pass
on it, but shall do so as soon as we cqin.

M. M.

SLANDER.
In Vol. 3 of ibis journal, p. 67, reference was

madle to the case of Simmons 4- Mitchell, which
had excited much ittrest in the West India
Islands, and iti which. judgment had been ren-
dered by the bighest Court of the Windward
Islands. That case was taken to the Privy
Council, and on the 26th of November last,
judgment was rendered dismissing the appeal.
The Judicial Committee thereby affirmed the
propositions of law stated by Chief Justice
Armstrong (formerly of the bar of Quebec.)
The principal question was whether the ex-
pressions uscod by Mitchell, being words of
inere suspicion, were actionable per se. Chief
Justice Armstrong held, first, that the words
were not actionable per 8e; and, secondly, that
a witness could not be heard to attach a mean-
ing to words which were not ambiguous, unless
a foundation were laid to show the animus of
the speaker. The îudgnient of the Privy Coun-
cil sustained this view, in opposition to the%
opinions of the Chief Justice of Barbadoes and
the Chief Justice of St. Vincent, formerly bar-
risters of the Middle Temple, and tbis, too, on a
question more especially governed by the law
of England.

THE LA TE MR. L. C WSHING.
Among the younger members of the pro-

fession in Montreal, death could hardly have
selected one who will be more keenly regretted
that Mr. Lemuel Cushing, LL.D., who passedi
away on the lat instant, at the early age of 39.
Mr. Cushing was admitted to practice at the bar
ini 1865. For some time he represented Argen-
teuil in the Houge of Commons, but, with
others, bast his seat by the operation of a new
and stringent iaw on the subject of electione.


